
Dan Frohman
Bows Out

INTERVIEW RECALLS
PREJUDICE SUFFERED

FOR BEING JEWISH

By DANIEL L. SCHORR
Uncle Dan Frohman, the grand

old man of the American theater,
has remov red the scene of his op-
erations from the tarnished gilt of
the Lyceum Theater in New York
to a Greater Stage beyond. There
he joins some of the associates of
his three-quarter-century career
on the stage—David Belasco and
Mme. Modjeska and Israel Zang-
will and the others.

Uncle Dan’s death on December
26, at the age of 89, marked the
official ringing down of the cur-
tain on an epoch in the American
theater over which he held sway
as a kindly, imperious producer.
He lived to see the startling inno-
vations he made in the theater
become accepted, commonplace
and finally passe. Alert-minded to

the end, he watched the evolution
of the theater from his retirement,
without regret but with intense
interest

As a matter of fact, Uncle Dan
lived longer than he thought he
would. Five years ago, as he en-
tered his 85th year on August 22,
he told me that he would positive-
ly die during that year. Supersti-
tious like most theater folk, he
said: “Yousee, the numerals 8 and
5 add up to 13. And the number
13 has played a great part in my
life. You will notice that there are
13 letters in my name.”

But Uncle Dan lived to belie his
prophecy. For another four years
his gaunt, stooped figure, his
white moustache and goatee, were
a familiar figure on Broadway as
he hobbled along in his perennial
walks, supported by the arms of
friends on each side.

Now Uncle Dan has gone to his
reward in a better world—a world
which he was sure would await
him. “Ibelieve in the immortality
of life hereafter,” he once told me.
There must have been a big re-
ception for him when ne arrived,
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These scenes show the far-flung
Army and Navy welfare program

of the Jewish Welfare Board, in
which the 320 Y.M. and
Y.W.H.A.V and Jewish Centers
throughout the country are par-

ticipating.

(Above) Rabbi Solomon Jacob-
son, Jewish Welfare Board rep-
resentative, conducting a field
service for Jewish men at Camp
McCoy, Wisconsin.

(Right) Jewish men from the
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion are guests of the Temple
Am Echod Social Club in
Waukegan, Wisconsin.
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with all the actors and show peo-
ple he helped during his lifetime
there to greet him. It must have
been a resplendent affair—Uncle
Dan always liked a big show.

I treasure a postcard Uncle Dan
sent me five years ago after I had
interviewed him, a card written
in that bold scrawl of his, in
which he said he liked the inter-
view I had written.

Wlien I called him at the Ly-
ceum (he used to answer the
’phone himself) to ask for an in-
terview on the occasion of his
84th birthday, he refused flatly.
He didn’t want to be interviewed
because he wasn’t making any
fuss about his birthday.

“But,” he added slyly, “if you
want to come up and talk to me,
that’s different.”

So, sh due course, I found my-
self standing in front of the time-
mellowed Lyceum where there is
a bell at the side of the door bear-
ing the admonition to "Ring hard
and then wait a minute.”

A few minutes later a Japanese
servant unbolted the door and
guided me up a flight of stairs
into a dusty little elevator that
took me up to the fourth-floor
studio where Frohman lived and
worked and reminisced. His apart-

ment looked like a theatrical mu-
seum. He worked amid countless
souvenirs, photos and mementos
of his years in the theater.

There was a square hole cut iiK
the wall of the sitting room
through which he could look down
on the stage. On the now-dark-
ened stage he had watched the
theater blossom over the course of
decades.

One didn’t interview Uncle Dan.
One sat and listened while he
talked ramblingly and discursive-
ly of his life and his reflections.
He smoked a long cigar, not very
good for his health at that age,
but so good for the spirit.

The year before he had pro-
phesied that Hitler would be as-
sassinated by one of his followers.
He appeared a bit disappointed
that the prophecy had not come
true, but still maintained it was
only a matter of time. Uncle Dan
thought of everything in life in a
theatrical way. Hitler to him was
just a pompous ham actor who
would meet his end in some dra-
matic way in the last act; the
Great Playwright took care of
things that way.

If Uncle Dan didn’t like Hitler,
he liked even less the Fuehrer’s
racial doctrine as applied to the
theater. “The drama has nothing
to do with race,” he said. "Shake-
speare was a great genius not be-
cause of his race, but because of
himself. So it was with Goethe and
with the Italian masters.”

He saw the drama in Germany
hampered by the tastes of the peo-
ple who control it. “The actors
can’t express themselves,” he said.
“We want a play to mirror gen-
eral human feelings. We want to
find an element of human nature.

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Left) Young women from the
Philadelphia Y.M. and Y.W.H.A,
distributing gifts to men in-
ducted under die Selective Ser-
vile Act.
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Religious, welfare and recrea-
tional activities for men in the
armed forces are being developed
by Jewish communities through-
out the country as part of the ex-
panding program of the Army and
Navy Committee of the Jewish
Welfare Board. Reports from all
over the United States indicate
that Jewish youth is well repre-
sented in the new Army that is
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(Above? Chaplain Bernard
Siegel shown with Major A.
Woldike at Fort Dix, New
Jersey, where nearly 1,000 Jew-
ish soldiers are in training.
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(Above) Religious services for
the Jewish cadets at West Point
conducted byRabbi Benjamin A
Tintner, Jewish Welfare Board
representative, who is a lieuten-
ant colonel in the Chaplains
Reserve.

Local Jewish Welfare Board Groups
Conduct Army and Navy Activities

being formed under the Selective
Service Act.
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